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Work it out.the financial
problem.
Much culture is given to the

Cotton Plant by Its queer editor.
Tho campaign of education is

very-lively. All classes are en
gaged upon the same problem.
A few more out-door exercises

like I'.af between Senator Butler
apd Dr. Stokes at Prosperity and
Wie mask will be removed.

Tho burden of proof generally
falls upon tho reader of proof. ac¬
cording to tho experience of most
newspapers.
Tho head of tho Purists, alias

"Reformers" In Charleston claims
a majority. "Peradventure ten
shall bo found there."
Thomas B. Reed of Maino has

returned from a visit to the Conti¬
nent. When he gets to Washing¬
ton in December ho will n.nd a
quorum "returned" likewise.
'.What is tho terminus of the

'non-partisan way?'" asks the
IiAUltKNH ADVHRTI8KIL Why,
"the mire of politics" to be sure.-
T/ie State.

At Prosperity Talbot claimed
that Butler was on his platform
while Butler claimed that Talbot
was crowding his. Why can't the
Charleston "rlngsters" and "re-
lormors" moet and dwell together
in harmony ?

Esau sold his birthright for a
mess of pottage, but that doesn't
provo that Col. Bob Aldrlch will
sell his law books for tho ghost of
a chance to go to Congress. He
"-b up serenely" next year at
all ovents and, by tho way, who
cares?

Mr. W. B. Rhett, a young South
Carolinian, was arrested in New
York charged with insulting young
ladies. He ploaded not guilty and
that he had a "double"in the city.
One Wilson was arrested who
proved Rhett's exact likeness.

"Douolo, douhlo,
Toil and trouble."

They Will Live in Marble.
The fourteen gentlemen whose

photographs were laid in tho cor¬
ner-stone of Clemson.

For Homo Consumption.
Hugging tho Sub-treasury and

embracing Brother Tillman! "No
man can servo two masters" etc.

Sons of Mars.
Governor Tillman has decided

that tho Military instruction fur¬
nished by the government must be
transferred from the Citadel to
Olorasop. He will have a dude fac¬
tory ofhlsowiL he thanks you.

L>f^ Political Questions.
Hp» There has been much idle talk

in tho press about AUUance men

discussing matters in private.
Why not?
But really now if discussion of

public questions is wanted, where
is your democratic organization
and what Is it for? Why not,
gentlemen who want tho people
educated, call on tho State Execu¬
tive Committtee to appoint a few
meetings? However, let there be
no uneasiness. Tho gentlemen In
charge of JeffersonhViIsin will see
that the innocents are not led
astray. Proper suggestions will be
made about April 1892. "Bo pa-

- tlcnt till the last."

The Cornerstone Laid.
The corrierstono of Clemson

Collego was laid In duo form nt
Port Hill on last Tuesday, the 28th
cf July. Oov. Tillman presided
and made a speech and a good
speech oxcept a little taint of dem-
agogism, which came with bad
grace from a scion of the Do Tilgh-
ih'gns, who came over with Lord
Baltimore, as quoth tho News A
Courier. It is said that Gov. Till¬
man bad a cold reception when he
took tho platform, but. n Mr. Polk
from some foreign State hatl an

uproarious and vociferous welgjjbe.
An cx-ringsler, Mr. Bukst, of "the
city by tho sea," also orated and
was received vii'.h air-splitting
shouts. All this was cruel. Gojfr

.^crnor Tillman Is cnUttod to JJpcredit of establishing ClehiMon Col¬
lege and tho ngrleulturÄpeoplo of
the Stato know It nml*wlll give
him tho credit. ":
The city of, Athens was orna¬

mented wl»h beautiful public edi¬
fices In the time of Perlclei, who
was a sort of mayor of that bor¬
ough; tue citizens complained of
bis extravagance, when he threat¬
ened to assume them as private
property and Inscribe them with his
4Wii name. Tho corner atone of

inson Is indelibly stamped.
Tlliman.

Ayer's Cathartic IMIls arorecom-
lended by the best physicians,
»ecousc they are free from calomel
tod other injurious drugs, beingd of purely vegetable in¬

dient«. Whllo thorough in their
hey stimulate and

n'trontclhen the bowels and secre-

All A«lvertlMOMH'Mt. I
The fifth day of the eighth month

of the year ofgraco 1885 8aiv the
beginning of the Advertiser.
To-day six yearn of a moro or less
prosperous existence are finished
and a seventh ' i begun. The pa-
pers bl {hday celebration must
consist only of a few remarks con¬
cerning itself, which will probably
be of moro Interest to somebody,
who some day may rummage
among the files than anybody else.
The day receives a passing notice
simply because a passing notice is
deserved.
During (ho past year tho owner¬

ship aud management ol tho paper
changed for tho first time. It la
still a democratic journal devoted
to the principle that tho bent gov¬
erned ore tho least governed, with
the supremacy of tho whlto man
and the reduction of the tttrifT, its
leading articles of political faith.
The form of the paper has been

changed from an octavo to a
quarto and tho files show that
there has been Improvement In
the papor'a appearance as a printed
sheet. This improvement has
been due to the outlay of more
money. The facilities of the pub¬
lishing office have In every way
been enlarged and bettered and a
week does not pass that there is
not some effort In the line of ad¬
vance. The subscription list is
larger to-day than It has ever been
before.
The paper has endeavored to do

its part by the city of Laurent«. It
hopes to bo of financial valuo to
business and professional men as
an advertising medium and be¬
lieves that its clr-culntlon war¬
rants a liberal advertising patron¬
age, upon which to so large a de¬
gree its own business success*de¬
pends.
Tho job office connected with

the Advertiser, has had liberal
treatment from business people.
It has done satisfactory work and
is lully able to supply a share
of the ordinary wants of the com¬
munity in its special line.
Within the coming fifty-two

weeks tho Advertiser trusts that
its circle of acquaintances, whom
It visits on Tuesday, will be In¬
creased by several hundred and
asks that all old friends will con¬
tinue to lend their assistance in
adding to its circulation and in¬
fluence.

Highland Home.
This is a practical age and prac¬tical ideas arc finding lodgment in

the minds of the people. This is
particularly true in regard to the
tillers of the soil. The majority of
the agricultural class of the people
have about reached that pointwhere they deem it .imprudent to
tolerate a few subtle scheming men
to do their thinking and doing.
And as a consequence they do not
remain as mere wiclders of the
plowshare and sickle but arc devcl-

. oping into living thinking beings.
It has been discovered that the

man with one hundred and sixty
acres of land poorly tilled is in a
worse condition than the man with
forty acres who practices "intensive
farming." *v>v "factsIt has been demonstrated* J

and figures that a dairy of twentyscrub cov/a will not produce as
much milk and butter ten high bred
and highly treated Jerseys.

It has been observed that the
man who can quote the must scrip¬
ture doesn't always afford as much
evidence of Christianity as the man
who knows but little beyond the
Golden Rule but puts that in daily
practice. People arc beginning to
discover that in every posture of
life it is not the amount but the
quality of knowledge that affords a

preparation for the real battle of
life. When the bugle blast heralded
the advent of that potent organiza¬
tion, the Alliance, it went like a
contagion from Cape Cod to the
Golden Gate. Brainy men arc nod¬
ding their craniums in the breeze
and with their stentorian voices arc

fairly making the welkin ring for
the farmer and his rights.
Miss Sallic Knight is visiting

relatives and friends in I-aureus and
Clinton.
Miss Louise Spratlcy, who has

been visiting Miss Daisy Mitchell,
has returned to her home in Green¬
ville. Hoys, do you not feel an

aching void?
M«ss Sue Munroc has returned

to Gold viHe.
byWc had the pleasure of meetingTvllss Hannah Ilcmphill, daughterof Geh, R. R. Ilcmphill, of Abbe¬
ville,- one of the Industrial School
Commission, who has been visitingMiss Mary Ycargin, also of the
Commission. We were impressed
with Miss Ilcmphill quite favora¬
bly. One of her greatest attrac¬
tions, however, is the charmingsmile that lights up her face like a
beam of sunshine. Her counte¬
nance bears the high stamp of in¬
tellectuality. Miss Ilcmphill and
Miss Ycargin left on the 20th for
Leesvillc. Miss Beatrice Ycargin
v;wcnt with them and will enter the
^Leesvillc College.

Your correspondent attended the
Sunday School picnic at Power
Academy. The speaking was the
topic of the day. Prof. R. L. Henry
entertained the crowd for a while
with some of his humorous remarks.

Mis. Mattic Hobo and Miss Alice
Friday, after spending some time
in this community, have returned
home. Wc arc always delighted
to sec you come, Miss Alice, said a
friend to me the other day, but
sorry to see you leave. Cheer upfriend, why so pensive? The best
of friends must part you know.

J will close-by saying, we like
the AdVkrtisRR. Every issue is
ablaze with bright thoughts.
sparkling cbulitious of ti c brainy
editorial. Bim.y Barlow.

"Parac.it ichlc" cures Itch iu SO
minutes. Prlco COcts. Sohl by Or.
B. F. Posoy, Lauretta, 8. O.

of »11 in Livening Power..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. E&ßöS?»

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTEUlf PURE
Denial? In love are better than

grants In anger.
.fames W. Lancaster, Hawkine-

villo (Ja., writes: My wife was in
bad health for eight years. Five
doctors and as many more different
patent modielnes hud don here no
good. Six bottlos of 13. B. 11. has
cured her."
x Love understands love; it needs
no talk.

..I was troubled with Catarrh for
over two years. I tried various
remedies and was treated by a
number or physicians, but received
no benefit until I began to take
Ayor's Sarsftjmrilla. A few bottles
of this modlcinq cured me.".Josso
M. Boggs, Holmun's Mills, ]S. C.
Whero there'is peaco is Clod.
What doos it mean? "100 doses

ono dollar" means simply that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho most,
economicl medicine to buy, because
it gives rnoro for the money than
any other preparation. Each bot- \lie contains one hundred doses and
will averago to last a/month, while
other preparations, taken accord¬
ing to directions, are gono in a
week. Thereforo bo suro to gelHood's Sarsaparilla, tho bost blood
purifier.
Eyes raised towards heaven aro

always beautiful, whatover they be.
There is more catarrh in this sec¬

tion of tho country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many yearsdoctors pronounced it a local dis¬
ease and prescribed local remedies
and by constantly failing to euro
with local treatment, pronouncedIt Incurable, Scienco has provenCatarrh to be a constitutional dis¬
ease, and therefore requires consti¬
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .T.'Che¬
ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only
constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoimful. It
acts directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system.
They offer ono hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Ad¬
dress
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
H*"Sold by Druggists, 76c.
The best way to keep chaff out

of a half-bushel is to fill it up with
wheat.

Tho Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the per¬fect safety With which ladies may

use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrupof Figs, under all conditions makeit their favorite remedy. ~^L*. is
pleasing to tho oyo and to the
taste,gontlo, pet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowel*-'.

J A Houeslicln^iishiauy ^

Botanis Btaofl
St* Purpr WROFUjJt, ULCtRS-, PALT £*± V*UI P.HGUM. ECZEMA, cv?ry «lorm of mr-liijr.snt SKII» F.! UI'ÜON, re- $a t'det bcinn tQjpltClOl!! In !c:Irr, up Hit aJ system and rcslcrlnj 11.0 teriilhillar. vf when impaired him it.} lau&e. %..> (?0 *!most tupcrnahiral Kjllnr rrc>«:e',;c $a justify us in Qu«ranUelrt|] a cu;.\ II a
* dlrcci-ons are lolloped. K
1 SENT FREE «noWwÄ,,-. S
0 BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. (I

LIFE INSURANCE.
Tho bost polioy written by any Insur¬

ious) Company Is tho Lifo Kalo lin-
(lowniont Policy of tho Union Central
Ufo Insuranco Company of Ohio.

Ilo suro to examine if.
SAM. V. GAIILINGTON, A front.

July 27.It T.auiikxk, S. C.

NOTICEIs hereby given that the bookn
for subscription to tlic stock of the
Magic Drug Company arc now
open at the ollicc of Johnson &
Richey.
Aug. 3, 1891.
3D\ie West

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Opens first Monday in October.

Fully equipped. Moderate charges.Wide awake teachers. Splendidliterary advantages. Music and
Art departments unexcelled.
We train ndf only the mind but

seek to develop the character as
Well. Send forji catalogue to

MRS. L. M. BONNER
or II. E. BONNER.

Due West, S.C., Aug 3.

GRAND EXCURSION.
On the New Road Monday,

August 17th, 1.801.
A grand and good time is guarantccd to all who will go.
Will leave Clinton at $ o'clock

A. M. Monday Aug. 17th, 1891.Return the same day. Leave
Charleston 9 o'clock that night.We will endeavor to preserve good
order and special care will be given
lo ihc ladies. There will also be
cars provided' lor the eolond peo¬ple. Remain ten bouts in Charles
ton which.will give ample time to
sail around* the harbor and visit the
small islands and other places of
interest. Will stop at all stations
along the line.

Clinton $300; Dover Junction$3.00; GoldvHlc |*,95; Ki nurds
$2.90; Gary?i) Lane $2.85.

ti A. DICKERT;
B. P. MEET/K.

Aug. 3--at.

Princeton Point».
Mr. Williams, of Morriatowii,

Penn., is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. J,0, Cartor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McCuou paid

a hrlol visit to relatives at Woo 1-
villo, Greenville county, lust week.

].). V,. (Jruhi r und Jno. B. Hum¬
bert attended tbo laying of tho
corner stone of Clemson College at
Fort Hill on the 28th ult.

Prof. lt. W. Willis will loach n
singing class at this place some
timo in this month.
Mrs. Snllio Gilkerson is very III

at this time. Mrs. W. B. McOuen
is also qutto sick*.
Watermelons and fruits of all

kind.! uro plentiful. Souiu heavy
rains have visited US within the
past week.
Mrs. J. 0. Hall RD.d son, J. P.

Poole, of Greenville, arc on a vlait
lo her .sons. James and Thos. .

W. L. T.
I. It. Branhum, editor Christian

Index, Atlanta, Gin., writes: "I
have used Bradyoroline with un-
f Uiug, prompt, decided relief.

mm
I <ON^ ENJOYS
Both".tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and l efrcoliing to the taste, and acts
gontlyWct promptly on tho Kidneys,Liver mid Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels coldr, head¬
aches r|ud fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fcyrup ot* Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

coptnblo) to tho stomach, prompt in
its actiorn and truly beneficial in its
effects, -prepared only from the most
healthy pmd agreeable substances, its
many. cxVcllont qualities commend it
to all *and have made it tho most,
populai-.remcdy known.
Syrup of Figs is for ealo in GOc

and 81; bottles H>y r'.l leading drug¬gists. Any relic.b.e druggiet who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly- for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
V SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, -

'."tOUISVILLb: KY. NEW iORX.'N V1 ...-_ -..._.

Better Than Any Bank

OjV^JBW YOIiK.

Total Asicta i\o\v $147,15i.0Ol 20.
No oihor. divestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con¬

sidering: the protection , more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in TIie*^rilaa 1 Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrcct is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued .payments
of the largest number (182,013111
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company 011 the rt -

servc fund system.
2nd. The Mutual Life has the

largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.-being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4U1. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,.
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual Income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
vahfts, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
$2r,629,*5o2.6i) by nearly tp.fi mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981 ,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
ifs policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No olhci financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on cv/ry
side against the disturbing elcmon.te
that undermine and overthrow the
la st lam plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-TIIF.

OF KJEW YOU It.

. L, Gkhnand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

. SiMrsoK, Cross Hill, S. C.

IIAKKIS LITHIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.

Waterloo, S. O. Apr. 10, '01
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.My en*
gngements are such that I have not
time to call the attention of medi¬
cal profession (o tho cases that
might ho collected from the mass
that have accumulated during
tho thirty-eight (38) years of
constant use of tho waters of your
Idthia Spring. Tho waters of
tho Idthia Spring are odorloss and
colorless, free from saUnary taste,
rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purge or produce
any feeling of discomfort. I find
fron» an analysis of tho waters they
contain cloride sodium, carbonate
potash, enrbonato soda, carbonate
lilhin, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. The wntors act directly
upon tho mucous coates of the
stomach nnd alimentary canals
they uro powerfully alterative
and tonic. They aro soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon tho blood, chang«
Ingin It from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gnstralgia, suppplomcnted
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. Tho action upon the
kidneys is marked. Tho sodium,
potash, soda and lithia aro the best
solvents ot uric acid, all calculi of
on acid character, whether blleary
or ciptic are steadily dissolved, I
am confident that tho profession
will find it very useful in cases
Where thb class of water Is re¬
quired. Respectfully,

J. Q. Wilbur., M. D.

Anderson, S. C, Fob. 24, '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

DEAR Sih:.I return
bottle to be tilled with your Lithia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respect fu'.ly,
Mrs. B, E. Young.

'Laurens, H. U., April 20, '01.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I have
been a sufferer for some time from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of re medies without any
relief. Some times the pain in my
back was so scvoro that 1 had to
have help to get up when sitting
down. Somo of my friends asked
me to try your mineral water, I
did so, and tho result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
lirst day. After using it a weck I
was entirely well. It has been some
six weeks since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. M. PATTON

Cross Him., 8. C , Feb'y 1, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented tho erruption. She was dis¬
couraged nnd finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking your
Idthia Water. In two weeks tho
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
uso an(l since that time she has
not been troubled at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W.TURNER,

Mountvim.k, S. C, Jan. 20. '91.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

. Dear Sirs.About
six years ago my daughter became
afllicted with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing wo did prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
me they could do nothing further.
She had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mero shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Water and
to my surprlso In a short timo she
began to Improve in health and the
cancer ceased to spread. She is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
tho time. Respectfully,

C. L. Watts.
Laurkns, S. C, Mar. 15.'91

MR. J. T. HARRIS,
Dear Sir:.For some

timo I suffered intensely with
gravel affection. I tried every
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given Up
hopes almost of being cured. Somo
one recommended tho Harris
Lithia Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and Was cured. After using
ono case of the water I passed flvo
or six gravels. I can not say loomuch in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. D, Barks dale.

DRUG AD BOOK SORE
FORSALE.

The Wllkes Book and Drug
Store, established business, tho
only book store in'tho county, nnd
the best slto in town (under tho
Bendella) Is offered for saVy. Sale
to be -made an account of tho (loath
of former proprietor. Address

MRS. O. W. WILKES.

Opens tfept. 17th, 1901, One of tho
most thorough unit attract!vo schools for
young Indies'In tho South Consoi ya-tors Courao in Music Twonty-iivototiehors nnd oMcora. Bituntjon beauti¬ful.-. Cllmato unsurpassed, pupils from
twenty Slates. Tonus low. Spoohil in-
dilcdUTents to persons at a distance. For
thosuhoi-lornilvnntaaoof this celebratedVirginia (School, wrlto for a Cataloguet > tho I'rosldent.
w. a. 1J.\IUU3, d. d., Staunten,.Va.Juno mh h: .

Dr^lili. Ball,
DEJTSTTIQT.

OfllceOver National Bank, Laurcns
OfUcodnys Monday and Tuo.idny.

Ii; v. simi'hon. c. jrn'.iriAkksdalk,
SIMPSON & ILVItksDALI),

Attorneys at Law,
LAUHKNM. SOUTH CAROLINA

v, y is I,J K.»Ä«tt*Äjrteftt»
V. n In ml.h t irrvil.injt. W « n in »...i. h<. il.k. Yi-H f.n .It uto
% " ... ..«. »ri.il ».Mit linn-t-> Hi. wo«V. 'IMtlt«n

y .< w Ir^.l^irt.l bringt »r.n.l. fi.t hit". I.n r»rv » iker.
I;., i,,i.. t.«f Mn.tn* frcm #ii I., »>i> i.n I. <i,.1'»| >. «..!..

1 i.i .(i. i lit.li .\i iiI.m. r »> in f.iml.h v»Jilir -¦n-
.j.in »ml loch YW tHW. No .,wi nld . ii.l.fntitrt. VullfajfctWUl'.n HHK. 'I'll II ti «V »'<?., il Ul MA, HAIN>(.

OREAT SHOE SALE!
Shoes for Young,

Shoes for Old,
Shoes for Rich,

Shoes for Poor.
*n order to make room for our mammoth stock of Fall and Winter shoes we are selling oil'out huge and

COMPLETE NEW SPRING STOCK
< ¦ v

of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. Remember wc'pav casn for every pair of shoes'that comes- i,u* our ;to>c.By this we arc enabled to sell from
lO to 25 Per Cent oiaoa/por :

v

than those who buy on credit. Shoes worth ^5.0;) now $3.90 ; Shoes worth $300 now ifi.50; Shoes worth$2.50 now S-i.Qo; Shoes worth $1.90 now $1.50.A word to our lady friends. Do not buy shoes for yourself or children until you'have seen our line.Examine out' nobby ladies button shoe for $t.iS worth $1.60.

Just Received Big Lot of Unlaundried Shirts
lo dozen unlaundried shirts worth $octs now 37cts. j 10 dozen unlnundried shirts worth S5cts. hqw o$C(s*.**V ' « ejjets " -tiSct^. I «* " M" «' $ia,o " Sllets *
The above arc the best shirts in America for the price, Big lot dress sliirts must be closed. Suspemjcr;;at half their value. Country merchants can secure sonic iure bargains by coining early"Special attention is called to our closing out sale iu (Men's, Boy's and Children's clothing. Remember

wc defy competition. Our prices are always lower than the lowest.

3Dsfvi-3? "Roper <£.> Co.,
._FAMOUS CI.OTlIliNt;, HAT AND SHOK STIHK.

'

WluK&S' STORE
New Pictures

.OF.

ART MATERlAli
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.for.2

PAINT I INT O !
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order,
.FINE LINE.

of
STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
.-'

JSp>ring Styles
.I3ST.

Sarsapa til la,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WIEKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

0 YDO DMHK
*

CIDER ?
FRUIT JUICES

OF ANY KIND.
n Rj" so, ho suro that your

dealer furnishes you with
. Goods the quality of winch can¬

not bo surpassed. This can
only bo riono by buying The
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUiCE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had in tho
country. Packages of theso
goods are always in perfect
condition and are guaranteed
so to be by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Mill*, Ofilcr,

28 ft 29 Williamson Street, 107 Bay Strcot
SAVANNAH, GA.

Do You Want nil Education?
Note the following facts aboutthe Presbyterian College of SouthCarolina:.
Total necessary expenses Ichmonths in college cluftS08,>|<i20; highCurriculum of Study; host MoralTraining and surroundings; Pro¬

hibition town. Faculty for next
year consists of live professors andthree tutors; Y. M. C. A. and Gym¬nasium connected with IhocollegeTho Propar.atory Department isunder tho Immediate control of the
Faculty and Is taugbt l>y Iiireo lu-
tors, thouroujjhly competent Jo do
tho best of preparatory work. To¬
tal necessary oxpensos In prepara¬tory classes, trom iioo to $nt) for
ten months. For catalogue und
further information apply to

JOHN L CLELAND,July 7, »01 flmo President.

JSTOTIOH1
Thero will bo lot (o the lowest

bidder on August 20lh ins!., at 12
o'clock A. M., tho building of a
new bridge across Saluda River at
Boyd's mill near Tip T0p, Com¬
missioners will reserve Iho rightto reject any and nil bids,

A. W. KIMS,
CJim'n B, C. C.

M. L. BULLOCK, Clork,
Aug. 3 1891 td

$300011V I'. ,\ ¦>- ! "l fin.'. ivk. i uf-.yfliil lr.li Ij n.l.ll»jtKlil|.r>. ... Iiill.f
rMfl ....I

... Th.tr 1I...U.V*... ....V«n» In Mit-lrrn> n I". nliil».,. lirrrnT diu- IiiI »i.'m.* -Um «lt.i, ,,, ,., ,.
no iMMi.v im in. .mi..into.,i.. ».. >..,:> .:j,.i., ii.-ui.I. mi.nl. I .(.-.;,. ,,i v, ...k. r ft.i,, r .. 1, ,>:.I, I, .., .. fli»v« «lr-«1.t Imijrlit I |...ill,.l mUIi i i..|.|.j in. iii i....-minilii r. nh ji. .. .Mn* nvrr ¦< Vir r.i«li, Ii . >KW. lid HOI,I I». ! ull Iii.Ur.plÄKE. A4Ji Inloirn,i:. «'. AJ.L.K1V, llov 4Zit, AiiuiiHi'. Muliif.

Children Cry tor Pitcher's Castorj

xfiST FEESH TURNIP SEED
OF CHOP 1890.

ONE IIUNPUED POUNDS JUST HEOKIVJCD. SOW

This uiputli (July) and insure a good crop. Col. i>. \Y\ Hall
raised from our seeds last year turnips weighing 12 1-1 pounds,

Tho ''Old Reliable" that always keeps your ftuU nicely. Wo
are selling them

Clieaioer tlaecn. Anybody
Making room for fall stock wo will sell the world's renowned

QLGRIA P.%f?AS0t,;? AND UMÖHELLAS
at cost rather than carry them over to anothor season,

J. 0. G. FLEMING & CO.

1 vi

-DEALERS IN-

ffteavy and Fancy
Groceries, Cosifcc-

tion and Crackers
rim acco Ii

#ars,
Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of
Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

Lnurcns,S. C.i Nov. 13, iSyo.

for Infants and ghildren.
f ,,CAfltortali.r/>\rclla<lApt«Ur>clill<lronÜAat | Cantorl»ctm«Colic, Constipation,

knovrn to mo." H. A. Arctucr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho «iso of 'Castor!ft* ifl so universal <\nd
Us mertt8 so well known that it seems a work
of BuporerogaMon to endorse It. Few aretho
Intelligent families who do uot keep Castona
within easy reach."

Carlos Mahtyk, P. l).,
New York City.

I^to Tastor Uloomingdalo Reformed Church.

portion,Without injurious medication.
" For several years I havo recommended

your ' Castoria^ und Hindi always continue to
do ho as it has invariably produced beneficial
recruits."

EftWIM P. 1'aiu>kk. M. D.,"Tue, Winthrop," ltfth Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

True OSMTAUn C'oupakv, 77 Mriuuv Strebt, Nr.w York.

JfOZZOI^IS

wmii in!
iPOWDBfs SAFE;CURATIVE;BEJUTIFÜKG. 8.2.3.
THREE jj tetterfi j ^OZZOlESir/JE» | Fft.Äwi 8 TINTS

-IUP1

W. OPOUCLAS
liJ LCt J1,"'1 "pcclal-Km *.,*"* rf"«"tli'MH'n.

r. .rvnj iNAiC%i,»uircnH.
Children Cft for astor'

Young Wives!
Who arc for tho first thno to un¬dergo woman's severest trial we oiler

MOTHER'S FRIEND
a remedy which if used as directs).fa?a Eow weeks before confinomojuti, wvbsitof Us Pain, Horrer ami Rlskfo Life
. .I both mother ami child, .is thou¬sands who have used it testily.
A BloanhiK to Expoetnnt Mothers.
MoiiiKUH Kuif.sd 1« worth Ks WOifflltIn irol'lv. My wife- hiiffoiTd more le ten min*litea either of I.first two oliildrenilir»Ti kIio (li.l altogether « Ith llOT l;et. ImvInfr previously iisod four bottles of Moxa«kh'h PntXHTi, It In n bloxftlng to mothers.Crtrmi. in., Jan.i 1890, <;. i'. i.'» Kwoon.
..>ont liyoxprosi. olini'pi>> prepnlil, re*colpt of prlco, IhOOpfr bottle, fjrilil l»l nililritKtrlxtH. Rook to Mothers mnll*l fr$eHuADt iEi.n RBOCL.ATOHC<>.. Athuitn. G*

ChiMren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


